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'new students
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WegjstratjOn. at tjte,UZ)jyjrtiitjI a VZ ., '
* '-, '.;~ .+~,y~ - f,,: $ ,

cf Mano pro'mhei to b Ishe iirgest: tl ~~/)@j,, fm'; ] f:,
dence,thaf,'hose St'udepts vs)o'arre
znaj<jztg'p, 'thj'j

very exceBeii) 31 RCCO('rd'ZC'aking" 'Zctri'of fmsertt prOpbe-.

paratlon for col-:::-', 'led;By $CftOOf AljthOreltieer
. leae, i,, Foztjmate
grethlciie studenV7:"': . 'I ()9(}Herek in ]'98$$]
versify of Idaho .
sjncerejy w'eI', -:.'o'ay tjtat enrpllment figures't.the jiniverstty''this" fafj „-r&zz;b)

comes tjtem:; aztd ', establish an alf-,timje'ecoj'di cstabffsfuA.'"e y ass '~'I
"'opesthat. every 'jes'sion," is to put it mildly.

day Spent here: . ' Se'Veral regiStratiOn reCOrdS'haV<f alW)yr .bi' e ltpSedI; arC9Z)i@ tot~l ~N~ rMiss Ejja Olesen, reg strar,.and so@4'(c~j ylmo(hcsitofs.say tfat
. I cgr t

'oaf'8" ofhiil i to tli 'C()f"-
insnt ot ap timt Idaho has to otfer. 1'Kjjjj Al!(IWII Ijllljojljt . "ibiPlrrec'and Imadinlio come'lips(III

e
' ': m .' 'keej, th'j'figure' under th'e 2,(I09

f1 jjjjslliij: Illllvsztjljf.
irma

k: Iy'y
it!hDean of Wolpep StqIfettt . 4'acS Shu'jIIIfed'ts

tV'8)y'I)rough

.the r'eguiitration maZe iII(rjje
g Funds Provide Schoolmg For ~y

61I6 TO IPBiRk,;Ill Dishing Unlremity Men ',ghyy,brace'their pred)cttbn(s'ccn
somejof the rigu!res glenn'ziII4; ij)y

NBmhlIj ThjjrgjtaV pzRR funds hare been alloweii thereghtrar'soyftiis; por~tshm,
for the appointment of 50 girls and alj".„z)j:e.zeA. atjo. +.".p«v. 'Ij u

14p boys to work d'urjng the school dents Set aP ijj~tjmzN djt y iOC9Al

year, according to Miss Sweet and on September 8,; whep 15$ perm.
Will OPen 1934-35 Academic Dean T.S.Kerr, respective admh,- t rcgj t ~ mere majje~i from the

year; Introduce New . jstratozs of the FERA on the Idaho'qgjs'tzsz'll offj'c'e'Tjotai a<fvpco

.Faculty Members mpu . ~e Plan a jows fo q
closed jf .r'ecord d' werj us or th registrations Wjien. the .'..'jj fcI)

President Mervin G. Peale Wjlj averag'e of $15 a mopth;depending 58» a....,,pI'..., 00~0
be the PrinCiPal SPeaker at the uPOn the reCOmmendatjunS and the'OrrFijjjOZId g a,

aiS,'yea)'eneral

convocation to be held financial statements presented be- reÃpsentg,ap. jncZCI)sec o..
„

Thursday morning at.lp:pp 0'clock fore the students may be ce
in the University auditoriuin..This
assembly wHI mark the formal op- For certuicatjon of appljcatjonsr - t ','l).'" th'remvi u8
ening of the 1934-35 academic year 'the student must present recom=
at the University of Idaho. Last mendations from

parents.,along'ear's

speaker was Dean C. S. with financial statement includ-,
Boucher, Unjversjty of Chicago. ing Zesouices, income, aZI'd exP'ense

199p
, Besides President Neale'8 talk, accounts. In many cases, it has 1930-31 A lication for regjstm-
several musjcal nt)zitbers will be been possible to adjust the expense ti bl k t in Q ~f'~j gu
presented by the Vandaleers and accounts so that a FERA'ppoint-
dther campus musical organiza- ment is not necessary for the stu-

g b t~ hi h 't pjevjp
tions. For the benefit of old and dent to attend the university. total on recordone weekbe(ore thew
new students alike, President will 371 Appiicatjonji ... ppen+g days'h Would.;jpdf=
introduce new additions to e Dean Kerr stated that there have'ate that old stIZ)1ez)tq jt'8 wejj;: 6'81

faCulty Of the UniVerSity Of IdahO. been 3ql appliCatiOna.in hie'e- neW Wjjl be!mOrre pum+OISZ:terr!
The recent trend has been to partment, out of which qgj have usual this year.

make these AsUI assemblies well been rejected, mostly on account, ':Permits tozegfster mailed.to'ziem,'o

rth the time Of thek Student by Of SChOlaetiC Standing. Those Wito otudenta up h,.:Augtitt'25 .Werre.)j)
cutting down quantity o replace have been certified, but.c'annot.yet per cent ahead of the corresptontj-'t

with hgher quality. Accord g be placed are put on a reserve Ijst jng dat for.lash year, when.then
to T. S. Kerr, Dean of the Jun or to fill openings as soon as tliey oc- total enrolment was only. III be"
'College,and- assembly.chairman, it cuit -:....-...." ' u,,:Io< the. Idaho ~icbrd.ztf.> 9960

these assemblies which wjil be CWA workers have'lso been quiries fiom prospect ve s ud ji 8
's imPerative that students attend .

' ' -- . -

1 'stu'-e ts,

fewer but more excellent in qual- active during the summer monthk have be'eii more puinezogs
thais',".'ty

than those of past years. Out- and will continue through -the er befdre fn the unfvezkity's hfijtpry'.

st,ndi~ talent will be used school year. Following is a list of Some university authozitfeij ate
throughout the year 'he men who worked during the indicated that all these rePorh

'oi'This

is our fi,st assembly of the Summer. They are the PiCk Of the reeed-Weaking regiStratiOn . f1~=

year and we would like to have ev-'WA workers during the school ures should be taken with a'gzjtjn
of. salt jMCauze they miglit ineanl
that students have just fouriii'out'hat

they wanted to do 'earl1er,tend'the opepning convocation. (Conti ued on Page T 0) thaninprevj.usyears butneneof
them will deity that Preient indica-'
tjons point to the

argent'enroll-'ent

in the history of the jpstj-

Ii

tution.lefeS tne .Several members Of. the campus
"old guard'y claim that never .be-
fore have so Inany Students"ar;

!Thc yellow sheets with the program and rules of procedure for regis- rived on the campus the'eek',be-
tration days have been I'ssued by the registrar's office and are ready for fore the opening of school, which
distribution to new and old students wheit1 school convenes "It sIioujd indicates they say that studentcs
b'e brought to the attention of the new students that those wjio'iav(j,'izbt were neVer so apxjoius to get back
received a perniit to register'y mail should go to'he admission rooms,
Ad 206A, at their krst opportunity during registration days, or to the
registrar's office after September 19," said Ella Olesen, registrar. "No NeV(SP(IPeI'IObleIIIS
registration blanks will be prepared for new students who have nop re'- TO Be StudiqII Qllly
ccived a pelmit to register."

Ncw'students who have had military training in a junior R. O. T. C;
unit, C. M. T. C. camps, oz(military service, should present credentials «P
covering such work to the comtnandaut in the Memorial gymnasium be- zzgs Replace sfTbo Com
'fore beginning registration. munity Newspaper":

PHOTOS TAKEN
All students entering the university for the first time are require(1 to 'roblems encountered in. thi

have identifying photographs (ideittographs) taken before entering tile management of weekly and small
library to Complete registrtttion. They may attend, to t}tis detail'itt, Ad daily newsp'apers will be stressed

201 during the following hours: .
in "Problems in Nezyspaper

Pub'-'oli(jay,

Sept<zither 17, 11 a,m. to 12 noon and 2p.m. to 4 p.m, which repl'aces "Tho Cqmmunjt
lishing," a reorganized cours j

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 18-19, 9 a.m. to 12 nooii and Newspaper,r> declares Eqjmej
1".30to 4 p.m. Beth; assistant professorf of jour-

Students who are transferring froin the southern bratlch swlould re- niljsm. The new course .wzlj be.
nieinbel', that those who do not have a notice of acceptance of trans'fer'ffered.this 'senzes%r, and wjjl

not!'hould

go to the admission room, Ad. 206A, during registration dpys or be given again un'tjj the fajl of 1936.-
the registrar's office after Septclnbcr, 19. Transfer, stu(lents must have..."All majors in jourpajjsitt arpt

grapji pfiotos taken before tjley cail coiuplctc rc 1st
s catt bc obtaitic(j bcgi~ttiilg Scptcinbcr 17 in tile officc 'The old comm

of the college in which'hey plan to register or an adjacent. room dcsfg- course was elective, but we djs;
nate(j for that purpose. covered that some graduates

were'LD

STUDENTS seriously handicapped because
Old students returning to the university who have not applied for a they had completed the

required'egistration

blank by mail should go to the registrar's 0Aicc au(j fill out a journalism work without ever hav-
card for tllatpurpose Alclleckof tile sttideilt'scredits isnlade Heillay g studied the problems Of cir-
then app y to his dean for a registration blanl<. Those (jesiring to cjiangc11 ii

culation, promotion, advertising

their currictlltlin must secure tlleir registratioll blailk all(1 a cllallge of cur- correspondence community survey,
riculum card from the dean of the college in which hc was last registered, cost fjitdjng, etc.
have llis duplicate record transferred to the college hc expects tot enter, "The new course is designed to
finish registration in the new curriculum, and file changes ot curriculum emphasize consideration of such
card tvith registration blanks. problems. This change should help

NE(V STUDENTS FIRST to train journalism majors
mori'ew

students only will be allowed to complete registration in the uni-
~ thorou hl for the

-1. will be open when they graduate
versity library on September 8.

Iii c>sc you (10 iiot hvc tvttjt youl P>rclits ill Moscow or in one of the jn a region pf smail newspapezs»
organized group houses on the campus, secure approval of your living
arrangements from the Deal) of Woolen in Ad 106, in the case of ivomcu TO GIVE NEW1 COURSES
students or the faculty committee on student housing wbo will hale a Four new courses in sociology are
representative at the library entrance on Scptelubcr 18 aud 19.',being offered this year according

The registration alit freslunau week 1>rograui for new stu(leuts is us to Dean T. S. Kerr, head of the
follows: sociology department

iiIONDAY, SEI'TE1(IVER 17 These courses are part of a plan

8 A bl ~ ill tile su(jIIpri'(till, icq'(itic(1 attclt(la(ice foi Bjj Ilaw
studetits. There will be an intro(ltictory address by I'rcsi(jclit M. G. of 0 k Th M d F il S

the student to major in this field

Ncalc aud all announcements for the iveck.
9 ii,ill, 1.!ui 1 orui English test, require(1 of all new st (I(lciits iv110 (1(t nest Social Case Work ale

(Continued on Page Four) 'courses to be inaugurated,

Rethergerd Succctm)bs,p pea!re't
tack WItjje )Sz)iouto jkopte

From Eastern Trip

Within three weeks the univer-
sity suffered the lo'ss of two pro-
fessors by death August 19 Dr. C.
C. Vincent, 50, professor of horti-
culture and horticulturist of the
agriculture experiment station at
the unjvprsjtyw zjle(j SIZdgepejy„at tj)er
Deaconess hospital'1n.SPogaz)ce fol-7
1OWing an operratjOZ)! 1'Or,hernia
%wednesday,'.August 15. Jesse;Ed-.
ward Rieth'eZford, p)'obsessor of

Euz'-.'pean

hietOry a'nd Cjj(ijjZrationy <lied
from a heirt attack e,t, Mjssoula,
Mont., ~arly the mor'ning of-Sept.-
ember 6 while at a Mjssoula tourjst,
camp. Professor Retherrord,, his
wife, and their four. children weze
enroute to Moscow after a, st)mmer
in the Epst visiting relatives.

Professor pincent was'one.of. the
oldest members of the, university
faculty in point of service, joining
the staff of the College of Agricul-
ture in 1910. He was born in Mid-
dleton, Ore., May.3, 1884. He grew
up in the WQlamette valley andri
receive(j his bachelor's aztd z)last-.
er's degrees fr pm 'regon Agri -.

cultural college a't Coryajjis. He
received another master'8 degree in
agriculture from Cornell univeZ'-
sity and recently received his Ph. D.
degree from the MaSsachusetts
Agricultu'ral college where he stud-,
ied during his sq,bbitical leave of
absence from the university a few
years ago.

Came in!1928
Professor Retherford joined the

faculty here in tj)e fII,11 of 1928. At
that time he had-been studying in
the East, on leave of absence from
the deanship of the southern
branch at Pocatello.,He capie here
to teach American history during
the year Dr. C. J. Brosnan was on
leave of absence studying at the ',

University of California. Professor
Retherford.received his A. B.,de-
gree from the University of Indian*
and his master's degree from the
University of Chicago. He was a

~

member of the Knights Templir.at
IMoscow and of the Masonic lodge

at Elizabethtown, Ind.
The deaths. of Professors Rether-

ford and Vincent are the second
and third among prominent facul-
ty members. within the year. Dean
F. G. Miller of the School of For-
estry died early, this spring.

Ambitious Musicians
Will Find 12 Vacant

Places In Pep Band
Tryouts Will be M'onday and

Tuesday, According to'ob Campbell

Twelve new men Will find places
on the University Pep band. at the
tryouts to be held next Monday
and Tuesday, according to Bob
Campbell, leader. Only eight of
last year's membership are return;
ing to school. The first tryout will
be held Monday af ternoon,at
4:00 o'lock. The final tryout will
be held Tuesday at the same time.
All men trying out should get jn
touch with old members oi'he
band, Bob Campbell at the Phj Delt
house, or Frank Lutz at the Sigma
Nu house jlt order to ftnd out where
the tryouts will be held.

Places to be filled in the band are
one trumpet, five clarinets, three
horns, two .trombones,. aztd bass
drum. The eight old members re-
turning are: Elburn Pierce, p'red
Sanger, and James Armour, trum-
pets: Bob Seymour, trombone;
Parris Kail, drum; Frank Lutz,
sousaphone; Bill Hudson, clarinet;
and Jack Snodgrass, piccolo.

"Although. there are iiot many
old members of, the band return-
ing to school, I look for a big year
for the Pep band," said Campbell.
"The large number of vacancies to
be filled makes trying out worth
while for everybody,.

"There is . a good schedule of
games this year although no def-
inite trips have been planned for
the band. Because of the new bus,
we should be able to havel a good
deal since the university is now
planning to use the band for ad-
ver tising."

MO!S'COW CHURCHES
ENTERTAIN STUDENTS

Friday evening, September 28,
will be observed by Moscow
churches as Student night, As is
the custom, both new and old stu-
dents and faculty members are in-
vited to spend the evening in the
social halls of the churches, where
informal programs of entertain-
ment, have been prepared.

THE..IDAHO. QRGohTAUT, MOSCQWi, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER.14,

Neath Strikes
y

May Take UII 8oatiytg,
!~ I We welcome you',

"Who stole them oarjocks)" and,invite you to take Part jn pne
might well, become tpe py]L@ Chi of the biggest years I(jaho has evez

lININIAII passwoi'd. put -y01trijejf in the'ad.. perhaps that, is, a statement
~%P N IIRll'Ql Place of Tom Smjley, '36 Bpvjjj, and,' 'hich js ma<jO jtt

hnagjne how he fejt,When he op- ... the begjnnjZIS of
jsned the doop of.,the I)ejta Chi every year, but in
chapter room and gazed into a cool 'no other year,
sheet of water.

This time it wasn't the tradition-,
al bathtub overflow,,nor was'
shower left running. The most,

lhiistiij IISZS SIIISS 19ljj leaky homes conri~ecttous reach!ted'm; '.ways been on ',.jl .,*,:::,::,::;j:f:
the foot of water that rippled ovep

„

tho most
the fjojqr: of th,e roo/.c „., ''fly 1'ul, jp the North- 84''(<".,- ''42.

z)umber of . books,-pni !lower. ";2' wesC'as
shelves'ere r'I'll'n'e(j',e while a'al-.
uable Germin painting escaped by
inches. rojjptent wjjj

>A IO "
prebpjj)y be the, j Iiaeizo "It ';," dfIZSR

largest in'years,
"I jp h. g ~

snd the,spirit'pereadmg the tam,

This year, tijou ASUI offers for, The racuI)y,and: admjnistratjYC

@I '"'".:8'f"""'jpr"'yo'ur'u'se, ii, fiirge ahd varied lht s'ttaaiff of th!i'nlrersity extend. to

P~tfcip~ in t0em for your own old:8t'udents''iwe feel th't thj is in
'pd t'IZC.SCiterol'S benefit., They Wjj1 -many: Ways It WelCOme h(jme. FOr

pr'CSi(ff'uZIt, .ROOSCVC|t. MUQ~'eS help 'ell tO, diSC0Ver un!SuepeCted neW Students We hOpe. that eVey
'ts, to! j)ecome acquajnte(j,With .t

the'r'ac't'jcaj as!poets of different soon 'come tp;look on Mie university011 AllgjjSt f6 fjelds of endeavpr, and to meet as another 1iome.-..::':other IItujjents on gzoui)ds of corn . I.am suieIthat I speak the senti-
, pn August16PresjdeptR0089velt inon interests., Iiitroduce your.taj.- ment or. all those connected with

appointed John Wejjjpgtozt Fjpchf 'ep'ts to a job, and make them go to the university when 1 say that we
o the Idaj)0 State bure Wor'k for you... " hope for you'(tn jpterestjng, happy

The benefjtss the univ rs y'j alid stlccess,
zieccefve depend tjpon you or cours . M.'. Neale,

e: have ~ap~bl~ jtnd, exP

sjnce 1930 and noW repjII,ces Scott
T e f Lansing Mich ziamed

U,iidgc ln lute hare to coiitrlbute tlmy a 'd «o I6jjf Ijj8 gf rfjj68
From,1901 h,,1906;Dpean Fjncjz to help make them more Is fu o-

t t '1 Qt fo polio do gans of -advertisement and rai-
,and fiom !226 to !222mprofeiisol'f 2' P
mining geology at tje Colorado Sjnqerejy,
School of Itvjjpes. David Kendr jck,

With .~road .. 'president of ASUi Wgts Purchased to Ctjt Down
The new director's technical,ex- High Cost of

perience includes that of geologist
for the Boch Island railroad in L' hj'gQPk gj68Texis and Oklahoma and eonsujt- r,, -, The Vandal Special, new 25-
ing geologist and engineer for.sev- ggI,A. ' '11''! A '

passenger bus purchased by theeral mining companies. His CZ<- +fggf glggg 'QFISII student body for the use of athletic
perience covers service in various ' ' teuanls', muelcaj organizations, and
parts of the United States a,s Well ., t .,':, other student groups, has arrived
aq jn ana a, exlco, ou CSr Le>VOS Road gear Spa- at its home quarters. in Mo co,

m s A, n je ..
k

. W: P ' where it was driven from Portlan .
justjce investigator Iookjztg- into,'Campus Ntisiciazl worth .Bv Irwin compan of Port-

7 The bus yeas made by the Went

has taught at Colgate and Chicagq The'many friends of Lloyd Wjiit- drawn up by'Ge rge Horton grad-
universities, -Dean Finch plans to lock; 35, were shoCked lat this uate manpa'gei;,Iznd(js th'e'first bu8return to Moscow to clear up hjs summer to learn of his death in ap to be owned by the student bodyaffairs here soon before making automobile accident near Medica of any college on the pacific Coast
his permanent residence in Wash- I.ake, Wash, the evening of August Coast

31, Lloyd was riding with two The bus was purchased as an
His successor had not been friends, Charles Mason and James economy measure to cut down the

named by the board pf reagents in Ennis, both students at the up high cost of travel. It will be used
session in Boise when The Argo- versity, into Spokane. to entert 'n principally I'or transporting ath-
naut went to priss. at a sorority party when the acci- Ietjc teams, but will also be in de-

d e n t occured. mind by. the Pel 1jand, Vandaleers,
The .car, a jigh dramatists, judging teams, and

glgo~g~t Sfgff fs 9~el 'oadster, left the other student groups. It was pur-
road on a sharP chased entirely from student body

FSZ jjS+ IZijiiir f8jSSjI ~ corner, !uyni"2 funds, and lt. has been estimated
ovej and fatally thit it will pay for itself in only
tutoring urhtt two years on the savings it will

Editor Harold Boyd Calls First make possible..
Meeting For Wednesday He was im-.. Streamlined

At 4 o'lock mediately g,e-, The ultimate in bus design and
moved to a Spa- luxury, the vehicle is streamlined,

A great number of excellent ed- ' . - . Rane hospital tapering to i point at the rear.
itorial positions are open on The:,...; ..., where he., died Provision for baggage is !made in
Argonaut, according to Harol(j . Lloyd whitlocj<,early the follow-. a 62-cubic foot compartment at the
Boyd, editor, and, a meeting is to ing.'morning. Deatji came as a-re- back of the bus; none will be car-
be held ip Ad. 201 on Wednesday suit, of internil injuries.. Neither rje(j overhead.
for the purpose of giving new stu- Mason nor. Ennis suffered more Every safety feature -known in
dents as well as old a chance for thaii scratches and bruises.. bus construction.is employed, in-
these jobs. Whitlock is survived, in Newberg, chiding a welded steel body, low

".The major -positions are in the Ore., hjs home town, by hjs mother ceqter of.gravity, air brakes, safety
campus reporting staff," said the and i, sister. He came to Moscow. glass, and a four-.speed motor. It
editor today. "However, there. is to .attend',the university, jn 19j9 18.Powered with a special GrMC bus
one division of therpaper.which I azid +as partjcujaijy putstandjng motor. Enlarged and lighter pis-
am planning to.make more of than jp musjcaj cjrcjey. joe directe(I tlie tons.give the bus a faster, cruising
has been in the Past. The section Blue Bu'cket band last winter. He ~Peed over standard makes, and
is that of feature stories.. At the was.en'rojjed jn business adminis- two 40-gallon fuel tanks give it a,

most..only three can be given.jobs tration,while in school and planned'ruising range of 800 miles.
in. this work, but it is important to finish his cpuzse,this year., Dnr-, The attractive interior of the
and requires someone who is will- ing the pist summer. he was em- bus provides both comfort and
ing to work.", ployed. at tjie Wa'shington sts,te practicability.; Brown leather up-

Varied gobs sanitazjuztt at Medical Lake. hoisjtery, covers. the iir-cushion

Other. jobs include society staff,;;—,, seats inside, which are provided

coPy desk, secretarial, rewriting, R P Y C Pg - '~iu~ w th rounded. head rests. Three

women's staff, sports,.and, art. In, '. ', . sp Tropic.-Aire heaters and a.ventilat-

connection. with the art the editor UIIiV(.'I Sify pf I(Ia}IO jng fan, .all,controlled from the

pointed out that anyone who could iga. 1
'

1 'n l dashboard, are included. Twenty-

make linoleum,cuts was PZactjc- H + S SIIIP YIOPily four inch baggage racks run the

ally assured of a position.,Anyone . - 'ntire distance of the bus on both

interested. in editorial vrrjtjng. or Set An All-time gecord For ROTC sides., No-draft ventilating fea-
Comilctition At Fort

r'
tures are included,,front and back.

Wrigh Individual lights and mirrors are
beside each seat, and the safety-

Marksmanship of 44 cadet of- glass windows, which can be raised"I hoPe that those interested 1'icers at tile recent R. O. T. C. sum- a foot, are provided with high qual-
only in adding to their list of actjv- mer encampment at Ft. Wright, jtyi curtains.
ities will forget about coming," Spokane,, has brought the Univer-. The, outside of the bus is painted
lie said. Every year it is a prob- sity of Idaho the Doughboy of the in silv'er and gold colors with red
lem to. weed the slackers, out and West trophy. trimming and red letters, "Univer-
there will be no room for them this

i i th t h the Idaho sity of Idaho" on both sides. A
year. There is a rumor around In w nn ng e roP y, e a o

that we are going to put out a cadets set an all-time. record for similar lighted sign appears aboveR.'. T. C. competition at Ft, the windshield.
Wright, This award, a bronze stat- Graduate Manager George Hort-

'etteof a doughboy, is held for a on said he could not state at this
year at a time by the high, scoring date what the destination of the

ARRIVES. IN. MOSCOW school in the Ninth Corps area, bus would be on its "maiden
which comprists the states of Ida- voyage." He said he was convinced,

Major Augustus, B. O'onnell ho', Oregon, Waslijngpon, Mon- however, that considerable mileage

who is being detailed here from tana, Utali, Nevada, Wyoming, and'ould be rolled up on the speed-
Fort Benning, Ga., by the War de- California. ometer this fall. A qualified driv-

partment as professor of military Idaho's score of 433.07 is within «will be engaged for all trips.
science and tactics arrived 0(i the a fraction of a point of the last
campus recently. score to win the Warrior of the An electric light and power com-

Ma'or O'onnell graduated in pacific trophy two years ago This pany in Stockholm is planning to
'915withlllsA.B.degree from the cup, offered by the Universiy of dist co t olof th t it ' t

aj use a photo-electric cell for long-

Ijghtjng system
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